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Jackson's Open - 12/3/2010 to 12/4/2010
Nampa, ID
Results
Women 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
Finals
  1 King, Karene                 Portland State          7.62       7.68   3
  2 Earls, Angelica              Nevada                  7.60       7.71   3
  3 Dorsett, P'Lar               Portland State          7.94       7.83   3
  4 Jones, Racquel               Boise State             7.69       7.87   3
  5 Rhodes, Anaiah               Portland State          8.00       7.96   2
  6 Jordan, Steffanie            Boise State             7.95       8.01   3
  7 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Nazarene      8.02       8.02   2
  8 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Nazarene      8.20       8.03   2
  9 Jacobs, Shannon              Boise State             7.95       8.04   3
 10 Skordas, Annie               Unattached              8.00       8.08   2
 11 Bennett, Yvonne              Unattached - Email      8.10       8.11   2
 12 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Nazarene      8.32       8.37   1
 12 Avery, Christi               Warner Pacific                     8.37   1
 14 Case, Jessica                Northwest Nazarene      8.60       8.63   1
 15 Bradford, Crystal            Warner Pacific                     8.65   1
 16 Adams, Erin                  Warner Pacific          8.73       8.82   1
 17 McCloud, Deborah             Warner Pacific                     9.53   1
Women 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 King, Karene                 Portland State         24.27      24.54   5
  2 Earls, Angelica              Nevada                 24.50      24.64   5
  3 Jones, Racquel               Boise State            24.21      25.21   5
  4 Black, Geronne               Portland State         25.38      25.66   4
  5 Bennett, Yvonne              Unattached - Email     26.20      25.81   3
  6 Rhodes, Anaiah               Portland State         25.19      25.89   5
  7 Davis, Monisha               Boise State            26.01      26.20   3
  8 Dorsett, P'Lar               Portland State         26.75      26.23   2
  9 Leonce, Christabel           Northwest Nazarene     25.70      26.25   4
 10 Jordan, Steffanie            Boise State            25.35      26.39   5
 11 Simmons, Tajanee             Boise State            26.30      26.54   3
 12 Grammer, Melissa             Northwest Nazarene     26.41      26.60   3
 13 Holman, Kate                 Boise State            27.00      27.38   2
 14 Alderman, Sam                Boise State            27.44      27.74   1
 15 Avery, Christi               Warner Pacific         27.19      27.90   2
 16 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State                    27.95   1
 17 Adams, Erin                  Warner Pacific         27.34      28.58   2
 18 Forest, Danielle             Northwest Nazarene                28.69   1
 19 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific         27.81      29.69   1
 -- Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            26.51         DQ   2
 -- Jacobs, Shannon              Boise State            25.40         DQ   4
Women 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Flannigan, Mackenzie         Boise State            57.00      58.03   2
  2 Funkhouser, Emily            Boise State            59.00    1:00.21   1
  3 Field, Emily                 Boise State            58.00    1:00.39   2
  4 Johnson, Hanna               Portland State         59.00    1:02.47   2
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....Women 400 Meter Dash
  5 Rippy, Shanna                Northwest Nazarene   1:01.42    1:03.90   2
  6 Alderman, Sam                Boise State          1:01.70    1:04.90   1
  7 Wilson, Andrea               Boise State            59.00    1:06.93   2
  8 Dameron, Matice              Warner Pacific       1:06.03    1:06.96   1
  9 Hicks, Ericka                Warner Pacific       1:03.04    1:07.76   1
Women 1000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Evans, Natalie               Northwest Nazarene   3:00.00    3:00.33
  2 Miller, Ashley               Oiselle Racing Team  3:05.00    3:03.41
  3 Rozcicha, Amber              Portland State       3:04.00    3:06.99
  4 Orcutt, Paige                Boise State          3:00.00    3:10.59
  5 Satko, Courteney             Boise State          3:01.00    3:11.98
  6 Hansen, Laura                Unattached           3:10.00    3:14.88
  7 Jackson, Quiana              Portland State       3:12.00    3:14.98
  8 Neil, Alexandra              Portland State       3:10.00    3:16.41
  9 Castillo, Brittany           Portland State       3:15.00    3:16.43
 10 Tento, Missy                 Northwest Nazarene              3:28.17
 11 Cupp, Kristina               Concordia Univer                3:38.43
Women 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Scheese, Andria              Concordia Univer    10:23.00   10:20.37
  2 Moran, Lauren                Concordia Univer    10:09.00   10:31.59
  3 Pedersen, Julie              Portland State      10:10.00   10:42.28
  4 Eckstein, Christine          Unattached                     10:56.40
  5 Castillo, Brandy             Portland State      10:55.00   10:57.51
  6 Blue, Katie                  Portland State      10:40.00   11:23.57
  7 Pesanti, Maggie              Concordia Univer    10:58.00   11:27.82
  8 Long, Brittany               Portland State      10:55.00   11:29.32
  9 Powell, Becca                Bronco Track Club              11:31.32
Women 60 Meter Hurdles
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State          8.71       8.70   2
  2 Davis, Monisha               Boise State             8.82       8.99   2
  3 Dorsett, P'Lar               Portland State          9.13       9.03   2
  4 Simmons, Tajanee             Boise State             9.00       9.10   2
  5 Keifer, Mandy                Portland State                     9.28   1
  6 Funkhouser, Emily            Boise State             9.50       9.39   2
  7 Glass, Joi                   Boise State             9.20       9.79   2
  8 Holman, Kate                 Boise State             9.20       9.87   2
  9 Pridgen, Laura               Northwest Nazarene      9.50       9.95   2
 10 Holding, Kristan             Unattached             10.00      10.00   1
 11 McCluskey, Lauren            Unattached             10.45      10.05   1
 12 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene      9.78      10.06   1
 13 Bradford, Crystal            Warner Pacific                    10.48   1
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Women 4x400 Meter Relay
================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                  3:44.66    3:58.81
     1) Flannigan, Mackenzie            2) Glass, Joi
     3) Funkhouser, Emily               4) Orcutt, Paige
  2 Portland State  'A'                               3:53.59    4:02.73
     1) Rhodes, Anaiah                  2) Anthony, Malissa
     3) King, Karene                    4) Vinson, Joenisha
  3 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           4:05.00    4:12.33
     1) Grammer, Melissa                2) Rippy, Shanna
     3) Larlee, Annie                   4) Pridgen, Laura
Women High Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Brogdon, Jenny               Club Northwest         1.80m      1.63m    5-04.25
  2 McCloud, Deborah             Warner Pacific         1.65m      1.58m    5-02.25
 -- Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene     1.57m         NH
Women Pole Vault
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Craig, BreAnna               Boise State            3.85m      3.80m   12-05.50
  2 Valentine, Danielle          Boise State                       3.65m   11-11.75
  2 Dorling, Heidi               Boise State            3.73m      3.65m   11-11.75
  4 Greenough, Gayle             Unattached             3.70m      3.50m   11-05.75
  5 Barr, Chelsea                Northwest Nazarene                3.35m   10-11.75
  6 Konzal, Amanda               Northwest Nazarene                2.90m    9-06.25
  6 Risa, Samantha               Boise State                       2.90m    9-06.25
  6 Egger, Ashley                Northwest Nazarene     3.06m      2.90m    9-06.25
 -- Amundson, Samantha           Boise State                          NH
Women Long Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State         5.66m      5.59m   18-04.25
  2 Miller, Kimberly             Boise State            5.60m      5.45m   17-10.75
  3 Jones, Racquel               Boise State            5.79m      5.44m   17-10.25
  4 Jacobs, Shannon              Boise State            5.50m      5.39m   17-08.25
  5 Keifer, Mandy                Portland State                    5.17m   16-11.50
  6 Holding, Kristan             Unattached             5.45m      5.12m   16-09.75
  7 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Nazarene     5.33m      5.10m   16-08.75
  8 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene     5.00m      4.97m   16-03.75
  9 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Nazarene     5.09m      4.74m   15-06.75
 10 Larlee, Annie                Northwest Nazarene     4.95m      4.72m   15-06.00
 11 Case, Jessica                Northwest Nazarene                4.39m   14-05.00
Women Triple Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Vonarx, Laura                Unat-Northwe          11.34m     11.57m   37-11.50
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  2 Jewitt, Jasmyn               Northwest Nazarene    11.15m     11.29m   37-00.50
  3 Miller, Kimberly             Boise State           11.90m     11.13m   36-06.25
  4 Bekkedahl, Maycee            Northwest Nazarene    10.98m     10.88m   35-08.50
  5 Larlee, Annie                Northwest Nazarene    10.73m     10.83m   35-06.50
  6 Reid, Molly                  Northwest Nazarene    11.03m     10.77m   35-04.00
Women Shot Put
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Davis, Adrienne              Portland State        13.81m     13.02m   42-08.75
  2 Warrington, Joy              Northwest Nazarene    13.95m     12.92m   42-04.75
  3 Vaisima, Mele                Boise State           13.01m     12.59m   41-03.75
  4 Shute, Shayna                Northwest Nazarene    11.96m     12.18m   39-11.50
  5 Carson, Shae                 Portland State                   11.77m   38-07.50
  6 Vinson, Joenisha             Portland State         9.88m     11.65m   38-02.75
  7 Russell, Nadine              Boise State           11.64m     11.30m   37-01.00
  8 Middleton, Mesa              Unattached - Email    11.58m     11.27m   36-11.75
  9 Smith, Kirsten               Lewis-Clark           13.08m     11.25m   36-11.00
 10 Keifer, Mandy                Portland State                   10.59m   34-09.00
 11 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene    11.00m     10.21m   33-06.00
Women Weight Throw
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Vaisima, Mele                Boise State           18.93m     17.47m   57-03.75  10
  2 Russell, Nadine              Boise State           15.59m     15.84m   51-11.75 8
  3 Shute, Shayna                Northwest Nazarene    14.10m     15.06m   49-05.00 6
  4 Smith, Kirsten               Lewis-Clark           15.01m     14.73m   48-04.00 5
  5 Stafford, Kady               Boise State                      13.65m   44-09.50   4
  6 Hedrick, Alicia              Northwest Nazarene    11.95m     11.38m   37-04.00 3
  7 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene    12.50m      9.27m   30-05.00   2
 -- Osai, Alyssa                 Boise State           16.71m       FOUL
Indoor Pentathlon: #5 Women 800 Meter Run Indoor Pentathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge     2:24.65     761
  2 Fleming, Annett              Unattached             2:25.23     754
  3 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                 2:33.00     656
  4 Morton, Alexis               Boise State            2:36.30     616
  5 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                 2:39.14     583
  6 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene     2:39.75     576
  7 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene     2:42.89     540
  8 Pate, April                  Nevada                 2:44.30     525
  9 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                 2:46.88     497
 10 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                 2:47.97     485
 11 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific         2:53.45     428
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Indoor Pentathlon: #1 Women 60 Meter Hurdles Indoor Pentathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge        8.83   2    946
  2 Pate, April                  Nevada                    8.90   2    931
  3 Fleming, Annett              Unattached                9.00   2    910
  4 Morton, Alexis               Boise State               9.09   1    891
  5 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene        9.25   2    858
  6 Gonder, Desirae              Cal St. Northridge        9.33   2    842
  7 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                    9.70   1    769
  8 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                    9.96   2    720
  9 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene        9.97   2    718
 10 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                   10.14   1    686
 11 Morones, Andrea              Boise State              10.30   1    657
 12 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                   10.45   2    630
 13 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific           10.60   1    604
Indoor Pentathlon: #2 Women High Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Fleming, Annett              Unattached               1.71m    5-07.25    867
  2 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge       1.68m    5-06.00    830
  3 Gonder, Desirae              Cal St. Northridge       1.65m    5-05.00    795
  4 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                   1.62m    5-03.75    759
  4 Pate, April                  Nevada                   1.62m    5-03.75    759
  6 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                   1.56m    5-01.25    689
  6 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                   1.56m    5-01.25    689
  8 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       1.53m    5-00.25    655
  8 Morton, Alexis               Boise State              1.53m    5-00.25    655
 10 Morones, Andrea              Boise State              1.50m    4-11.00    621
 10 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene       1.50m    4-11.00    621
 12 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                   1.44m    4-08.75    555
 13 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific           1.24m    4-00.75    350
Indoor Pentathlon: #4 Women Long Jump Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Fleming, Annett              Unattached               5.56m   18-03.00    717
  2 Morton, Alexis               Boise State              5.54m   18-02.25    712
  3 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge       5.49m   18-00.25    697
  4 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                   5.31m   17-05.25    645
  5 Pate, April                  Nevada                   5.22m   17-01.50    620
  6 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                   5.19m   17-00.50    612
  7 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                   5.17m   16-11.50    606
  8 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene       5.03m   16-06.00    567
  9 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                   4.99m   16-04.50    557
 10 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       4.94m   16-02.50    543
 11 Morones, Andrea              Boise State              4.65m   15-03.25    466
 12 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific           4.16m   13-07.75    345
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Indoor Pentathlon: #3 Women Shot Put Indoor Pentathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Fleming, Annett              Unattached              13.46m   44-02.00    758
  2 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge      11.22m   36-09.75    610
  3 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                  10.91m   35-09.50    589
  4 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                  10.87m   35-08.00    587
  5 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                  10.48m   34-04.75    561
  6 Pate, April                  Nevada                  10.34m   33-11.25    552
  7 Morton, Alexis               Boise State              9.52m   31-03.00    498
  8 Gonder, Desirae              Cal St. Northridge       9.05m   29-08.25    467
  9 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific           8.92m   29-03.25    459
 10 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                   8.87m   29-01.25    456
 11 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene       8.70m   28-06.50    445
 12 Morones, Andrea              Boise State              8.57m   28-01.50    436
 13 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene       7.15m   23-05.50    345
Women Indoor Pentathlon
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Fleming, Annett              Unattached              4000       4006   10
  2 Lofton, Sherrina             Cal St. Northridge      3295       3844    8
  3 Pate, April                  Nevada                  3494       3387 6
  4 Morton, Alexis               Boise State                        3372 5
  5 Nichols, Sarah               Nevada                             3320    4
  6 Choukalos, Katelyn           Nevada                  2844       3079 3
  7 Anderson, Alexa              Nevada                  2834       3059    2
  8 Bennett, Jill                Northwest Nazarene      2927       2937    1
  9 Smith, Marie                 Northwest Nazarene                 2931
 10 Mueller, Timery              Nevada                             2873
 11 Ricco, Danielle              Warner Pacific                     2186
Men 60 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Sims, Gary                   Unattached              6.50       7.10   3
  2 Jackson, Derrick             Unattached              7.00       7.22   3
  3 Christie, Rimar              Unat-Northwe                       7.24   1
  4 Janssen, Joshua              Unattached - Email      7.25       7.30   3
  5 Bird, Jordan                 Portland State          7.37       7.31   2
  6 Christensen, Zach            Unattached - Email      7.15       7.32   3
  6 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Nazarene      7.19       7.32   3
  8 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Nazarene      7.25       7.36   3
  9 Rosenburg, Herman            Portland State                     7.38   2
 10 Hamilton, Cameron            Warner Pacific          7.46       7.41   2
 11 McDonald, Sean               Northwest Nazarene      7.25       7.42   2
 12 Henderson, Cody              Northwest Nazarene                 7.47   1
 13 Wilson, Chris                Unattached              7.20       7.56   3
 14 Ramirez, Oscar               Bronco Track Club                  7.61   1
 15 Weber, Adrian                Warner Pacific                     7.83   1
 16 Leshiak, Mark                Unattached              8.50       8.24   2
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Men 200 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Curtis, Andrew               Northwest Nazarene                22.38   1
  2 Hope, Maurus                 Northwest Nazarene     22.13      22.62   5
  3 Scott, Kaimi                 Warner Pacific         22.47      23.08   5
  4 Malnes, Justin               Unattached - Email     23.50      23.11   3
  5 Christensen, Zach            Unattached - Email     22.20      23.21   5
  6 Sepe, Derek                  Northwest Nazarene     22.90      23.70   4
  7 Hamilton, Cameron            Warner Pacific         23.04      23.96   4
  8 Henderson, Cody              Northwest Nazarene                23.99   1
  9 Bird, Jordan                 Portland State         23.50      24.02   3
 10 Cody, Elton                  Warner Pacific         22.51      24.06   4
 10 Colby, Cameron               Northwest Nazarene     23.19      24.06   4
 12 Lehman, Jacob                Portland State                    24.14   2
 13 South, Garrett               Warner Pacific         23.65      24.15   2
 14 Janssen, Joshua              Unattached - Email                24.17   1
 15 June, Tyler                  Unattached             23.49      24.20   3
 16 Fasching, Chris              Portland State         23.81      24.24   2
 17 Wilson, Chris                Unattached             23.50      24.40   3
 18 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Nazarene     25.25      25.17   2
 19 Leshiak, Mark                Unattached             27.50      27.54   1
Men 400 Meter Dash
===================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Daw, Jeff                    Boise State            49.00      48.39   3
  2 Wesson, Manoah               Boise State            49.00      48.58   3
  3 Belcher, Anthony             Boise State            50.00      50.88   3
  4 Rosenburg, Herman            Portland State                    51.31   1
  5 Scott, Kaimi                 Warner Pacific         50.48      51.73   2
  6 Koltes, Cheynne              Unattached - Email     50.90      52.03   2
  7 June, Tyler                  Unattached             52.50      53.04   2
  8 Wilson, Chris                Unattached             53.50      53.29   1
  9 Fasching, Chris              Portland State         52.94      53.71   1
 10 Humble, Brandon              Northwest Nazarene     55.96      55.56   1
 -- Robertson, Paul              Boise State            49.00         DQ   3
Men 1000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Pena, Cory                   Concordia Univer     2:29.00    2:28.39
  2 Crisofulli, Tony             Portland State       2:29.94    2:29.73
  3 Cisneros, Cordero            Concordia Univer     2:28.00    2:31.23
  4 Moyer, Matt                  Unattached - Email   2:38.00    2:32.90
  5 Robbins, Nick                Unattached - Email   2:37.00    2:33.47
  6 Edwards, Austin              Unattached - Email   2:37.00    2:33.67
  7 Slight, Ethan                Unattached - Email   2:38.00    2:34.67
  8 Higgs, Kevin                 Unattached - Email   2:39.00    2:34.87
  9 Lawrence, John               Portland State       2:34.76    2:35.20
 10 Carpenter, Zachary           Portland State       2:33.00    2:35.90
 11 Burrus, Josh                 Concordia Univer     2:38.00    2:36.60
 12 Rodriguez, Josue             Portland State       2:36.00    2:38.56
 13 Easter, Neil                 Northwest Nazarene   2:35.00    2:39.25
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....Men 1000 Meter Run
 14 Bozarth-Dreher, Mark         Portland State       2:37.46    2:40.29
 15 Tatro, Nick                  Unattached - Email   2:39.00    2:40.95
 16 Moore, Geoff                 Unattached - Email   2:40.00    2:42.40
 17 Coy, Jamin                   Concordia Univer     2:40.00    2:42.48
 18 Towner, Tyler                Bronco Track Club               2:44.34
 19 Webb, Justin                 Northwest Nazarene   2:29.00    2:46.05
 20 Strycker, Clayton            Portland State       2:40.00    2:46.93
 21 Merioles, Josh               Northwest Nazarene   2:40.00    2:48.59
 22 Anthony, Cam                 Bronco Track Club               2:49.01
 23 Fortin, Josh                 Bronco Track Club               2:51.43
 24 Reynolds, Caleb              Northwest Nazarene   2:45.00    2:52.11
 25 June, Tyler                  Unattached           2:45.00    3:06.00
 26 Knapp, Donny                 Bronco Track Club               3:07.00
Men 3000 Meter Run
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Nelson, Marcus               Concordia Univer     8:56.00    8:41.47
  2 Salg, Andrew                 Portland State       8:29.20    8:47.54
  3 Dunagan, Cary                Portland State       9:03.00    9:22.94
  4 Biggsby, Cassidy             Unattached - Email   9:04.22    9:27.50
  5 Gongora, Gilmer              Portland State       9:20.00    9:28.26
  6 Wanta, Michael               Unattached           9:40.00    9:37.23
  7 Wise, Josh                   Unattached           9:20.00    9:45.37
  8 Hansen, Ryan                 Bronco Track Club              10:02.12
Men 60 Meter Hurdles
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Sims, Gary                   Unattached              7.50       8.24
  2 Malnes, Justin               Unattached - Email      8.50       8.46
  3 Trubachik, Nicholas          Unattached              8.60       8.55
  4 Leddige, Luke                Portland State                     8.56
  5 Koltes, Cheynne              Unattached - Email      8.95       8.83
  6 South, Garrett               Warner Pacific          8.98       9.14
  7 Hope, Maurus                 Northwest Nazarene                 9.17
  8 Steiglitz, Tim               Northwest Nazarene      8.96       9.65
Men 4x400 Meter Relay
===================================================================================
    School                                               Seed     Finals  H# Points
===================================================================================
  1 Boise State  'A'                                  3:12.94    3:17.89   2
     1) Daw, Jeff                       2) Robertson, Paul
     3) Wesson, Manoah                  4) Belcher, Anthony
  2 Northwest Nazarene  'A'                           3:21.40    3:22.99   2
     1) Hope, Maurus                    2) Hill, Dan
     3) Curtis, Andrew                  4) Sepe, Derek
  3 Portland State  'B'                               3:20.00    3:31.09   1
     1) Fasching, Chris                 2) Rosenburg, Herman
     3) Crisofulli, Tony                4) Lightner, Nathan
  4 Portland State  'A'                               3:28.00    3:37.96   2
     1) Crisofulli, Tony                2) Bozarth-Dreher, Mark
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....Men 4x400 Meter Relay
     3) Strycker, Clayton               4) Carpenter, Zachary
  5 Bronco Track Club  'A'                                       3:47.68   1
     1) Mueller, Bobby                  2) Fortin, Josh
     3) Cooley, Chance                  4) Anthony, Cam
Men High Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Mackelvie, Sean              Portland State                    1.73m    5-08.00
Men Pole Vault
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Thompson, Daniel             Boise State            4.78m      4.75m   15-07.00
  2 Balcirack, Nathan            Unattached - Email                4.25m   13-11.25
  3 Kowalko, Lukas               Warner Pacific                    3.95m   12-11.50
 -- Leatherman, Alex             Northwest Nazarene                   NH
 -- Blanchard, Landon            Unattached - Email                   NH
 -- Trubachik, Nicholas          Unattached             4.53m         NH
Men Long Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Viitala, Eetu                Boise State            7.53m      7.53m   24-08.50
  2 Mackelvie, Sean              Portland State                    6.44m   21-01.50
  3 Larlee, Stephen              Northwest Nazarene                6.33m   20-09.25
  4 Rosenburg, Herman            Portland State                    6.32m   20-09.00
  5 Lehman, Jacob                Portland State         6.55m      6.27m   20-07.00
  6 Hamilton, Cameron            Warner Pacific         6.65m      6.20m   20-04.25
  7 Wood, Tyson                  Warner Pacific                    6.18m   20-03.50
  8 Belcher, Anthony             Boise State                       6.07m   19-11.00
  9 Leddige, Luke                Portland State                    5.54m   18-02.25
Men Triple Jump
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Larlee, Stephen              Northwest Nazarene               13.70m   44-11.50
Men Shot Put
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Sexton, Chase                Boise State           16.87m     16.16m   53-00.25  10
  2 Lohman, Will                 Unattached - Email    14.63m     15.70m   51-06.25 8
  3 Fenters, Jordan              Unat-Northwe          15.05m     15.44m   50-08.00 6
  4 Miller, Grant                Northwest Nazarene    15.30m     15.43m   50-07.50 5
  5 Rockenbach, Jaret            Portland State        15.00m     15.02m   49-03.50   4
  6 Trubachik, Nicholas          Unattached            14.16m     13.46m   44-02.00 3
  7 Estrada, Diego               Unat-Northwe          13.00m     13.21m   43-04.25   2
  8 Nelson, Alex                 Boise State           14.00m     12.91m   42-04.25 1
  9 Korb, Jesse                  Northwest Nazarene    13.00m     12.75m   41-10.00
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 10 Weber, Adrian                Warner Pacific                   12.35m   40-06.25
 11 White, Reid                  Northwest Nazarene    12.80m     11.32m   37-01.75
 12 Rosenburg, Herman            Portland State                   10.52m   34-06.25
Men Weight Throw
==========================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals            Points
==========================================================================================
  1 Kraychir, Trevor             Boise State           19.79m     18.79m   61-07.75
  2 Nelson, Alex                 Boise State           18.41m     17.31m   56-09.50
  3 Miller, Grant                Northwest Nazarene    16.69m     17.27m   56-08.00
  4 Fenters, Jordan              Unat-Northwe          15.75m     15.25m   50-00.50
  5 Rockenbach, Jaret            Portland State        12.46m     14.45m   47-05.00
  6 Estrada, Diego               Unat-Northwe          12.63m     14.43m   47-04.25
  7 Korb, Jesse                  Northwest Nazarene    12.80m     13.96m   45-09.75
  8 Meyer, Jake                  Lewis-Clark           12.50m     13.14m   43-01.50
  9 Williams, Elmer              Northwest Nazarene    12.90m     12.95m   42-06.00
 10 Moe, Spencer                 Portland State        14.00m     12.35m   40-06.25
 11 White, Reid                  Northwest Nazarene    13.00m     10.59m   34-09.00
Heptathlon: #1 Men 60 Meter Dash Heptathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email        7.22   2    806
  2 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State               7.26   2    792
  3 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Nazarene        7.48   1    719
  4 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene        7.51   2    710
  5 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene        7.53   2    703
  6 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene        7.62   1    675
  7 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific            7.79   2    622
  8 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene        7.94   1    577
  9 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene        8.11   1    528
 10 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene        8.56   2    408
Heptathlon: #7 Men 1000 Meter Run Heptathlon
=======================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  Points
=======================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State            2:53.25     732
  2 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene     2:53.67     728
  3 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene     2:54.56     719
  4 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific         2:57.37     690
  5 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene     3:02.73     638
  6 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene     3:02.96     636
  7 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email     3:15.32     522
  8 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene     3:16.25     514
  9 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene     3:16.94     508
Heptathlon: #5 Men 60 Meter Hurdles Heptathlon
==========================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals  H# Points
==========================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State               8.64   1    827
  2 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email        8.80   1    791
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....Heptathlon: #5 Men 60 Meter Hurdles Heptathlon
  3 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       10.28   2    489
  4 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene       10.46   2    457
  5 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene       10.55   2    442
  6 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific           10.70   2    416
  7 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       11.38   2    310
  8 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       14.02   1     43
  9 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene       14.68   1     14
Heptathlon: #4 Men High Jump Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              2.11m    6-11.00    906
  2 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email       1.92m    6-03.50    731
  3 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene       1.80m    5-10.75    627
  4 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene       1.68m    5-06.00    528
  5 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific           1.65m    5-05.00    504
  5 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       1.65m    5-05.00    504
  7 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       1.62m    5-03.75    480
  8 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       1.59m    5-02.50    457
  9 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene       1.35m    4-05.00    283
Heptathlon: #6 Men Pole Vault Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific           3.84m   12-07.25    573
  2 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              3.74m   12-03.25    546
  3 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene       3.04m    9-11.75    367
  3 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       3.04m    9-11.75    367
  3 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       3.04m    9-11.75    367
  6 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene       2.24m    7-04.25    187
  6 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene       2.24m    7-04.25    187
 -- Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email          NH
 -- Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene          NH
Heptathlon: #2 Men Long Jump Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State              7.15m   23-05.50    850
  2 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email       6.07m   19-11.00    602
  3 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Nazarene       5.97m   19-07.00    580
  4 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene       5.86m   19-02.75    556
  5 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene       5.85m   19-02.50    554
  6 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene       5.82m   19-01.25    548
  7 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific           5.62m   18-05.25    506
  8 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene       5.56m   18-03.00    494
  9 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       5.45m   17-10.75    471
 10 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene       4.76m   15-07.50    337
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Heptathlon: #3 Men Shot Put Heptathlon
=================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Finals            Points
=================================================================================
  1 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email      12.22m   40-01.25    620
  2 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State             11.96m   39-03.00    604
  3 Zwiefelhofer, Eric           Northwest Nazarene      11.67m   38-03.50    586
  4 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene      11.49m   37-08.50    575
  5 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene      10.72m   35-02.00    529
  6 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene      10.65m   34-11.25    525
  7 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene      10.30m   33-09.50    504
  8 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene      10.04m   32-11.25    488
  9 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene       9.05m   29-08.25    429
 10 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific           7.58m   24-10.50    341
Men Heptathlon
================================================================================
    Name                    Year School                  Seed     Finals  Points
================================================================================
  1 Felix, Kurt                  Boise State             5348       5257   10
  2 Piippo, Steven               Unattached - Email                 4072    8
  3 Kilgore, Greyson             Northwest Nazarene                 3904 6
  4 Heidegger, Ben               Northwest Nazarene      3399       3680 5
  5 Stecker, Nathan              Warner Pacific                     3652    4
  6 Beaty, Brian                 Northwest Nazarene                 3422 3
  7 Greene, Tim                  Northwest Nazarene      3306       3264    2
  8 Montgomery, Stuart           Northwest Nazarene      3260       2931    1
  9 Wade, Mark                   Northwest Nazarene                 2262
